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tri Boot mat It
Thomas W. Blacks! for congress. Adv.
Badolph T. VwolMda, Accounting-Audito- r.

Bowman, 117 N. IS, Dovglaa Shoo, tl.SO.
Fa Bonrka for Quality cigars, IK B. nth.
Blnehart, photographer, llth eV Farnam.
lames O, XUaalet for county ettor'y. Adv.
Bltabla Vila policies sight draft at

maturity. IL IX Neely, manager, Omaha.
Baxgsis-Oread-ea Cs now la naw qua-

rter, 1611 Howard. Oat, clactrlo futures
and wiring.

Teomea Will lift a Bally The Broth-erhoo- d

ot Amertoaa Yeomen will liave a
rally meeting at th.Hr ball. 110 North Four-
teenth streot, Friday evening, wtlen J. H.
I nrriohell, national lecturer of I Moines.
Tv, will be present.
' Baae Old Hydrant Bantal Bill Tha
Omaha Water company filed the uscal
hydrant rental' hill ngalnst tha city In 4ha
Unitoil Ptuti circuit court Thursday after-
noon for thg last six muntha of 19"S. Tlia
amount nf the bill li 17.500.

River Conttnaes railing The Missouri
rlvr continues to fall slowly and the pros-rc- ct

fur removing the big dredge barge of
Ir.n Voliiird-Comphr- ll Dredging company,
wli'rh le oq a rand bar Soveral miles above
Florence, in iebout us remote as ever.

Will Attend Hotel Ken'a Convention
The Omaha hotels will be liberally

at the annn.il meeting of the
Northwestern f lot Simon's association to be
held at Prurlwood August 2 to 4. The
Omaha on ir.ppnt will charter a special
cur for tn affair.,'

Omaha Singers at Chautanqna Del more
iih:t bvi:uivu la runumi wmi ina

Chaulaiifina association at Clear Lake, la.,
to r.Ho tho cloning concert on the evening
of August 3 and the Choir of fifty voices
from thn Kountse Memorial church Is pre-iniin- r?

to iirewnt nn elaborate prorram.
Mcrenth Bella to Gates The Megeath

Ctatlonrry company has sold Its brunch
ni'wa Eland and pictorial post card busi-
ness at Sixteenth and Farnam streets to
A. C. Catcs. who formerly conducted the
news store on Fanmm street In the stand
which was confiscated when the new Hen-aha- w

hotel building was erected.
Ooj Bites Child on Cksek While the

2Vyear-ol- d boy ot C. Rosso, 702 Bouth
Thirty-sixt- h street, was playing in tha
yard Wednesday ho was bitten In the
cheek by a dog belonging to J. W. Lamp-ma-n,

$m South Thirty-sixt- h street. Com-
plaint was filed In police court this morn-
ing against Lampman, charging him with
keeping a vicious dog.

Heluster and Tanasr TileTwo more
filings by candldutea for county offices
were made Thursday afternoon, Thomas
A. IlolliHter filing as a candidate for
county attorney on tha republican ticket
and John M. Tanner for state senator on
the democratic ticket. Mr. Holllster la an
attorney offlclng In the New York Life
building and Tanner Is the editor of tha
South Omaha Democrat

Hotlces for Old Buildlnga Nearly
ae verity-fiv- e notices have been served on
the owners nf dilapidated buildings sum
nionlng them to appear before the council
Friday morning and show caure why tha
structures should not be declared unsafe
and torn down. City Building Inspector
Wtthhcll certifies thnt the buildings have
deteriorated In value to the extent of SO per
cent of their orlgtnul cost.

Call to Trim Trees With the prolific
foliage growth of the lust season the
lower limbs of shade trees over the side-
walks are becoming almost a nuisance. A
movement is on tapis with the Omaha
Pedestrian association to persuade the
property ownera to trim the trees higher.

.There Is no salvation tor a plug hat or a
Merry Widow millinery confection where'
these low limbs are permitted to exist.

Sx-Vu- g. In Police Court For attempt-
ing to perforate the anatomy of Henry
Wat kins In the rear of Sutherland's auloon
on North Ninth street on the evening of
July 13 Hatch Bmlth, a local colored

was arraigned In police court on
the charge of shooting with Intent to kill,
fcmlth pleaded not guilty, but waa bound
over to the district court In the sum ot
$000. Watklna was also held under a $200

bond as complaining witness.
Cudahy Employe Asks Bw Trial Paul

Clement, whose suit for damages against
the Cudahy Packing company we taken
away from a Jury by Judge g" .elle, has
filed a petition In equity In district court
asking for a new trial. 11a says since his
rcuular motion for a new trtftl was HmA
he has discovered new evidence which. If
submitted to the Jury, would have estab-
lished his caee. He was Injured while
working at the cleaver block.

Watch Koeovered la Pawnshop Petit
larceny was the charge enter "d at the city
Jail last night against H. B. Stirling of
1407 Chicago atreet, who waa arrested by
Detectives Donohoe, Hell and McDonald
It la raid that Stirling stole a watch, from
A. Katskoe, who runs a coal and Ice busi-
ness at Eleventh and Chicago streets and
employed Stirling aa a driver. The watch
was recovered In a pawnshop several days
ago. Stirling was fined 125 and costs In
police court this morning

Big Balloon Hons XTtarly Enclosed
The big balloon houae at Fort Omaha if
about enclosed and all that la now needed
to its completion Is the Interior finish. Tha
structure la built entirely of steel and Is
eighty feet high by over 100 feet In width
It ia to be used for the Inflation ot bal-
loons for war experiment purposes. The
inflation will be by hydrogen gas from
the new hydrogen gas plant JUst adjoin'
lug the balloon shed. Experiments In In
flutlon will begin early In September.

Old Story of Womaa and Oaaolina
Trial old, old atory of a woman, a can
of gasoline and an explosion waa repeated
Weilneaday about 6:80 p. m., when Mrs.
Mary .Smith, who lives on the second floor
of l;:i; South Thirty-secon- d atreet, at-
tempted to pour gasoline from ona can to
another In tha vicinity of a lighted gaa
Stove. Following precedent, the gasoline
exploded, but, fortunately, tha woman es-
caped unhurt. The fire which resulted
canned a daniago of about $100 to the fur-ntlu-

and house before extinguished.
raitbful Arc Taking to tha gttuap

C finptroller Lobeck, candidal fur gov-- 1

hT. will address a mass meeting of
Ifuwcrata at Osceola Saturday evening and
i(sixt in tha organisation of a Bryan club.
He goes to Osceola on the invitation of
J. N. Norton, mayor of thotity, but aaya
to Mill not aay anything to boost his per-
sonal candidacy a. id will not aland for the
now club bearing tha hyphenated nam of

ir1
A Real Treat

Post (Formerly Maaua
called

Toasties
and cream

' 'With, a sprinkle or sugar. It tbs
natural swwtucat) c( tbs toasted
com is not enout,o.

Tlis Taato Ltne"TB.n
Paxk.ar.6a two slsoa 10c and 15c.

Ued by
Poatum Cereal Company, Limited.

Battl Crack, Mich.

Bryan-Irbrc- Harry Floharty, former
city attorney of South Omaha, will speak
Saturday evening In Stromsberg and tell
them bow to work for Bryan. The South
Omaha man haa his eye on a seat In con-

gress, but It ia not known whether he will
announce his candidacy at this time or not.

AFFAIRS ATS0UTH OMAHA

Board Are VliriMlnc rlaas foe I --

previa a the City
Parka.

ga

The Board of Park Commlaaloners held
a meeting In the offices of E. R. Lelgli

last night to consider plans for the beautl- -

flratlon of Spring Lake park and other
propoaltlons. Spring Ike park Is the
largest of tha c!y parks. It also has more
features aa a park than any other. Tha
trees are all grown and the abundance of
them makoa tha park ona of great natural
beauty. The conformation ef tha tract
also adds materially to tha opportunities
for parking. During the recent wet season
the boulevard through the park, has been
washed considerably and It will require
mjeh repair. This will b tha first duty
ot the board. The board has at its dis-

posal $2,5i for beautifying the public parks
and though the amount is email the boar
hopes to spend tha amount Judiciously
enough to ot least put the loads and boule-var-

In good condition.
J. A. Hadklnson, the landscape gardener

who had been employed to draft plana of
tha complete park system, reported his
plana to the board, which went over them
In detail und will meet Saturday afternoon
at tha park with Hadklnson to get the
best Idea of his plana and specifications
by seeing tho places to b improved. A

little attention to the lake in the park will
be a great advantage. Several cement cul-ver-

will be proposed In tho boulevard to
take away excess water.

A committee was present from Albright
with a petition asking the board to recom-
mend to the city council the purchase of a
part of the Barrett trac which lies

tho Fort Crook boulevard p.nd the
Dee tract, which Is already purchasul as
a city park. The object if the purchase
Is 1 1 make an outlet to the boulevard. The
petition asked for an cxpwndlture of about
17,000, but It Is not thought probable that
the board will recommend ao great a pur-
chase.

Financial Ordinances Passed.
The two principal ordinances of the year

have been duly passed and the appropria-
tions for city government now stand at
1227,000 and the levy reaches 8.8 mills. Tha
last ordinance, the levy, waa passed at a
special meeting of the council held last
night. This levy, on a valuation of $23. 0,

will produce about $198,000. The collec-
tions will amount to about $25,000 more In
the year. Although tha city has the au-

thority to expend $227,000, it Is not oblig-
atory that It should. The mayor asserts
that he will keep the expenditures below
$200,000 If possible. The last city, adminis-
tration expended 17,000 for charity, and
nearly every one of the applicants who re-

newed their pleas under the new admin-
istration were Investigated and found not
to be entitled to relief. This kind of a
loss will not hold with tha present admin-
istration for the charity expenditures so
far have amounted to scarcely $100, al
though nearly three months have elapsed.
The charjty fund Is fixed by the chsrter
at $700. Not only In this particular, but In
other department, expenses, It Is asserted,
will be kept to the minimum. The hope of
the administration Is expressed that a sub-
stantial balance may be left next year so
the levy may be aafely reduced.

Early Closing; Movement.
The South Omaha Retail Merchants' as

sociation passed a resolution recently for
the closing of the stores of members of
the association at 6:30 p. m. during tha
months of July and August. The excep
tion Is made of Wednesday and Saturday
nlghta. On Wednesday night The doors
will close at p. m., and nn Saturday at
10 p. m. The rule la being observed by
seversl Of the stores already, as Indicated
by signs in the windows. This will be the
first season In which the plan has been
tried. It haa always been the custom of
the South Omaha retailers to keep open
Wednesday night as well as Saturday,

Masrle City Goaalp.
Arthur McMullen Is the guest of his sla

ter, airs. . j. ueartn.
The city haa purchased a site for a new

fire hall in Brown park district.
Jetter'a Gold Ton Reer delivered to any

pan or ine city, leiepnone jno. s.
W. D. Watson la entertaining his sister.

miss jeniue nation, ox moux Uliy.
Miss Anna M. Duff and Miss Bthel

Anurus are visiting at Superior, Neb.
F.mmons Dlmock hsa returned well tannedrrom a vacation trip to ewman Urove.
Smith Brown of Waterloo, Neb., Is the

gueei or J. u. i routon lor a few daya.
Fred Heffllnger la entertaining George J,

Dodd, county clerk of Frontier county.
Harry Field of Chicago waa a guest at

Bwni t 1.0. s pacaing plant yesterday
B?e office removed to Live Stock Bank

bio., Twenty-iour- m ana N. 'Phone 27.
H. H. Ames will leave thla week for An,

pleton, Wis., where he will visit his son.

Heyman ft Berry, sellers of "oualliv
meats, 24th and E, telephone 390; 24th anda, ill.

Oeorgj Jackson was sentenced to fifteenaays in tne county jail yesterday for maltreating hla wife.
OTr. Miuai iverr mcnarason Haa ra

lurnpa irom inicao, where ana lias e.i- -
joyca a visii with friends.

Word hss been received tmm Mn w
Gilchrist and Miss Nora that they txperted
iu di. ixijn lor vnioago yesterday.

CharUa R. Mclntyre of Bioux City andMlas Minnie V. San don of South Omahawere married by Judge P. J. King yester-
day afternoon.

The ladles' Aid society of the English
Lutheran church will meet Thursday afternoon with Mra. E. L. Ciapp. Thirty-nint- h
and T. ttreets.

Otto Irtln. chairman of the republican
city central committee, haa called a meet-ing for thla evening at hta renidence. USSouth Twenty-fourt- h street. All the com-
mitteemen and others who wish to comaare welcome.

Tha Hlgglna slaughter houae at Thirty-fir- st

and L streets reported the loss of fivehead of stock, which had been left In thapane over night.
When In need of money call and get ourterms. Quick, confidential service. Wuekly

or monthly payments. Fidelity ChattelLoan Co.. m North 24th St.
The South Omaha market ranged lower

on iiuh jr,rruuy. 1 nine were stronger.
Tha run of hogs was largo, Irt.oro head be-
ing reported. Uood sheep were higher.

PASTOR TO BE INSTALLED

Her. Ralph II, Houseman Will De
Formally Inducted Into Castellar

Pnlplt Tonlajht.

With aaivlces conducted by the five com-
missioners of the Presbytery, Rev. Ralph
H. Houseman will be Installed as pastjr of
tba Castellar Presbyterian church thla even-
ing at the church. Sixteenth and Castellar
streets. A reception for tho new pastor
and Mra. Houseman will follow tha aervlce.
at which the women ot tha Aid society
will act as hostesses.

Rev. D. IX Jenkins, D. D . w'.ll preside aa
welt aa ask tha constitutional questions.
Rev. Houseman waa called to the church
June 1. and entered upon hla duties July L
Tba fallowing la the program of tha Instal-
lation aervlce:
Invocation D. F. Jenkins, D. D.
Mala Quartette "Tl.s Call of tha Cross '
Reading of Bcrlpture..T. K. Hunter. V. IX
Hymn .

Sermon W. S. Fulton, V. D.
Anlhera "Prepare Ye the Way."
Constitutional uuestlons.D. E. Jenk'ns, D.D
Charge to the Pastor U. E. Ray, D. I!
Charge to the People. R. L Wheeler, D. D.
Piayer of Installation. .T. K. Hunter, D. D.
Solo "Just fr Tooy"..Mlss Bestla Carson
Benediction. I Tba Pastor

i .li,eat issulta from Lt Want Ada,'
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CAMPAIGNS FROM HANDCAR

J. W. Johnson Makei Trip in Interest
of Railrotd Men.

SAW DEMOCRATIC "BLACKBIRDS"

Comments on situation la "Beanrt" to
EaecntlTC Committee of Xehraska,

Railroad Employes As
aoelatloa.

If the men who work on the railroad sec
tions ot the Northwestern line do not Join
the Nebraska Railroad Employes' associa-
tion. It will not be tha fault nor negligence
of J. W. Johnson "section 0. 6." Arlington.

While the democratic hosts were meeting
In Denver to nominate a president; while
plans were being made to take campaign
toura In carriages, automobiles and special
trains, Johnson waa making one of the
mnet unique toura ever made for any poll-th- ai

cause And Mr. Johnson was travel-
ing In the Interests of a political causa
when ha made his trip. It was from South
Omaha to Lincoln on the Northwestern
line, and tho audiences which Mr. Johnson
addressed comprised' from four to eight sec
tion hands each. He did not speak In halls
nor have reception committees wear him
out by Jostling him l.i crowds, but he
pumped his "special car" up to where the
section men were working, pulled It off
on the right of way, took a drink ot water
with the section men, wiped the perspira
tion from his brow with the same kind of

red handkerchief which tho men were
using, and "made Ids talk."

As the result of tha trip of Mr. Johnson,
Chairman F. M. Ryan of tha executive
committee believes tha section hands are
effectively "lined up."

Like Flock of Blackbirds.
to Arlington, Mr. Johnson

arrived Juat in time to aeo the democrats
returning from Denver and ha wrote a
sort of report to the executive committee
of the Nebraska Railroad Employes' Pro
tective association, which now has head
quarters at the Hotel Rome:

"I passed several trains of delegates for
the Denver contention," writes Mr. John-
son. "A gay looking crowd they were,
with their streaming badges, for all tha
world like a flock of blackbirda returning
In the spring, aa the birds are a aura sign
of spring, so our gay, chattering droves
of delegates are a sure sign of a coming
election.

"Of course, as the season advancea, the'e
are other signs. The citizen with political
aspirations, and every community has a
few of them. They get very friendly with
us working men, give us a glad hand, talk
patriotism, 'the oppression ot tha laboring
classes and other things too numerous to
mention.

'It la alright, however. Lawmakers and
representatives we must have end a great
many men seeking positions aro honest
and earnest In their desire to help us, but
somehow they alwaya go at It wrong. In
trying to equalize conditions they restrict
and cut down the earning power of our
Industries, claiming that they are making
too much money. Our employera retaliate
by cutting down wagea and laying off men.
and that is the aort of benaflt we working
men get from It all. We do not complain
because others are making too much.
but because we are not getting enough,

Wants Everyone to Prosper.
"Our Interests cannot oa promoted by

tearing down tha Interests of others. We
want the farmer, tha merchant, the rall-rou-

and tin mine ownera everyone who
employes men to prosper. We know there
will be no employment for labor it
profit cannot be made on it, and wa
know also that there cannot be any lasting
prosperity unless labor Is well paid. It
you add 2S cents per day to the wagea of
our S.OOO.OUO laborers it means an increase
In their purchasing power of $1,250,000 per
day. Don't you think that would influ
ence the price of farm produce more than
a cut In freight rates?

"In the coming election party lines arc
going to be cut In a way they never were
before. Wa laboring men cannot afford
to divide any Ipnger and fight each other,
nor can we afford to cast our votes for
men whose avowed purpose Is to kill or
cripple the Industries that give us employ
ment. We mean to live and let live; we
mean to vote for men who will maintain
conditions In Nebraska so that every in-

dustry will thrive, so that capital will
come into our state and not be driven out,
for we believe such a policy is to our in-

terest, as well as to the great benefit of
our state."

FUND FOR THE PLAYGROUND

Money Will Bo Raised Probably by
gelling Bnttona for Per-

manent Place,

Methods for raising money for the pur
chase of a public playground for the chll
dren of Omaha are Invited by the city
council committee having the jlaygrounds
In charge. Tha committee also arks for
opinions from tha people aa to the best
location for a permanent playground if suf
flclent money can be raised for the pur
chase of a tract of land.

"My Idea la that it would ba a good
plan to get a few thousand buttona and
have the children aell them, and they could
dispose of many and thereby raise a good
aum," says M. F. Funkhouser, chairman
of the council committee on playgrounds
"very few would refuse to buy a playground
button and help the children to buy a per
manent location for their Juvenile city,
Other schemes have been suggested and the
committee would Ilka to receive suggestions
from all Interested.

"Another problem that confronts us I

that of location. The present groundt, at
Nineteenth atreet and Et. Mary's avenue,
are rented. It thla block could be bought
It would make an excellent permanent
home for the Juvenile city, but the price
might be too high. It Is to be hoped, of
course, that large donations would be made
to assist the children In getting a perma
nent location, but more money would come
In from private contributions, I think

The people were asked a short time ago
for $o00, but this was for maintaining th
rented quarter, of the juvenile city. The
committee la atlrred to ask tha people to
subscribe tor the purchase of a plot of
ground for a permanent location throng
the philanthropic gift of $o0,0O0 by Mra,
Salina C. Carter for a park, believing that
now ia tha time to ask business men to
looeen their purse strings.

LINCOLN NIGHT AT THE DEN

Capital City Men Wilt Be Special
Garsts of King Ak-8- ar

Ben Monday.
1

Monday night will bo Lincoln night at
tho den. when a special program will be
given for the benefit of the residents of tha
capital city. Borne missionary work was
done at Lincoln Tuesday night, when some
of the business men of Omaha went to Lin-
coln to assist in the organisation of the
Ad Men's club. Bamson wishes to hereby
make a call upou all business men of
Omaha to Invite thslr Lincoln friends by
personal letter to attend the regular meet-
ing of the hosts ef at tha
den Monday night. The initiation Is ed

erpe lally for the entertainment of
out-o- f ten n guesta and those who go
Uirougu lbs portals of th kingdom will

forever be boosters for King
Tha attendance at the den Is lHrr this
year than ever before, and Monday nlcht
not even a big circus in town could cut
down the site of the crowd materially.

SOCIAL SIDE TO CAMPAIGN

Parties and Danrrt With Women
Planned by "lath Ward

Clan.

Is

Social meetings snd dance will be a
feature of the csmpalgn In the Sixth ward
If the plans now under way In the Sixth
Ward Republican club are carried out.
The first meeting of the campaign s

held Wednesdsy at the home of Henry
Oatrom, 2004 North Twenty-sevent- h street,
for organisation purposes. Mr. Ortrom
was elected president, H. C. Tlmme vice
president, Stephen Hansen secretary and
W. O. Shrlver treaaurer. A reorganisation
of the club will be effected and to that

nd a committee consisting of Charles
Hansen, Oeorge W. Hill and J. L. Vesey
was appointed to revise the bylaws. The
meeting was large and enthusiastic.

The wives, sisters, daughtera and sweet
hearts of the members will be asked to
Join In the social meetings to be held once

month. If present plans are carried out.
It la the purpose to hire a hall and hold
dances. Regular meetings will be held
every week, the meeting place Tieiig
changed from one part of the ward to the
other to suit the convenience of the mem
bers. The next meeting will be held Tues-
day evening, July 2S, and the organization
perfected. Membership cards are being
printed and signed especially by those who
ara unable to attend the meetings.

PATRIOT. BUTJflOST PROVE IT

John IV orbe ra, Cltlaen and Govern
ment Prop for Quarter Century,

Takes Oat Papers.

After helping to run the politics of the
stats and nation for a quarter of a cen
tury, and most of that time a ballff In
district court, John Norberg, the well
known Swedish political worker, haa found
It necessary to apply for naturalisation
papers to establish hla citizenship. Not
that he la still a subject of Sweden, be-

cause his father took out his citizenship
papers when John was a mere lad and
that would give him all the rights of a
natural born citizen except the single one
of running for president. Ills predicament
Is caused by the fact that he ia unable to
find where his father'a papers were taken
out.

Hla father was a minister and as such
frequently changed hla place of residence.
This has made It so dfDcult to trace his
citizenship papers that Mr. Norberg de
cided the easiest way out of the difficulty
waa to apply for new papers the same aa
If he had Just come over.

In his first papers filed In the district
clerk's office Mr. Norberg avers he and
King Qustave have nothing In common
and he renounces all claims he ever had
on the Swedish monarch in exchange for
the privileges of an American citizen.

RALSTON TERMINAL TRACKS

la Being; Graded
Donble Ralls at New

Town site.

for

Contracts were let Thursday to Fred
Peterson g a mile and a quarter
of right of way and yards at Ralston,
where a double terminal track Is to be laid
as soon as the grading Is completed. The
contract Is let by the yard, but will cost
between $8,000 and $10,000.

Roy N. Towle, engineer on the work, said:
'The Ralston terminal tracks as a railroad

proposition are ideal, ..The principal track
age is almost on the level and will afford
altea for about thirty factories of average
size."

Mr. Peterson has completed the excava
tlon for the plant of the Ralston Stove
Manufacturing company and a switch track
is to be built from the terminal tracks as
soon as they are down to accommodate the
company shipping In building material.

President L. Howard of the atove com- -
rany has plans and specifications for the
brick work on file and will come to Omaha
next week from Savannah, Mo., to let the
contract for the four brick buildings. All
work Is to be done by Omahans and Mr.
Howard expects to have the foundry com
pleted first and make over J,6oO stoves in
Omaha before January 1, 1909.

A Break Liberty
from stomach and kidney trouble la mad.i
when a 26c box of Dr. Klng'a New
Ufe Pills Is bought. For rale by Beaton
Drug Co.

for

Special Excursion Fares Via Grand
Trnnk Railway System

Summer 1008.
Chicago to

Montreal and return $20.00
Quebec and return 24.00

Temasaml and return ft. 60
Portland and return 27.35
Old Orchard and return 27.73
Boston and return 35.35

Corresponding farea to over one hundred
ether places In Canada and New England
Tickets good thirty (30) days. Liberal stop-
over arrangements. St. Lawrence River
and Raplda Included at slightly higher
farea. Time tables, descriptive literature.
etc., can be obtained by mall from Geo. W,
Vaux. A. Q. P. & T. A.. 135 Adama St.,
tnicago.

Low Fares Biat
VIA CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST.
PAUL RAILWAY. Thirty-da- y round trip
ttcketa on aale dally after June 10 to many
points in eastern Canada, western New
York and to New England points via
Montreal, and on every Thursday, begin-
ning June 1L to New England points via
Albany or Rotterdam Junction. Complete
Information about fares, train service, etc
at City Ticket Office. 1524 Farnam atreet.
or write F. A. Nash, General Western
Agent, Omaha.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad page, you get best results
at small expense.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Elizabeth Shirley, who was for sev
eral years a member of the teaching corrs
01 tne wniana punuc scnoois. nut who ha
been for some time connected with the
schools of Los Angeles, la In the city visit
ing ner sister. Mrs. iiazara.

Charles W. Ralney, general agent of the
Mutual Benefit Life insuran.-- e company
ia in KinuernooK. rx. 1., wnr-r-e he was
called several days ago by tho Illness
hia mother. She died Thursdav mnrninir

j Tne funeral win re neia inert on baturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Kratz and son

Kenneth, have Just relumed from Lako
Msdlson, South Dakota Chautauqua, where
Mr. Krats wss platform sujxTinterlen
of the Chautauqua. Ha reports large
crowds, good crops ana a auccesstul sea
aon In every way.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Reed arrived In
New York Saturday after an eighteen
morjths trip abroad visiting at Paris and
Nauhetmm. They lert .ew York fu
Omaha Thursday and will visit for a shor
time In Chicago with theJr son, Philip
Iteed. Tne trip wss taxen largely for the
benefit of the health 01 Mr. rteed. '

Aasistant Attorney OenersI S. R. R ish
will return from Denver Friday evening,
where he haa been attending the reunion
of the I nlted mates district court and de
llvered the argument against the abatement
of the Indictment agulmit W. R. Mason and
Joseph Vanderwetde. who are charged with
the anuraer 01 recrei rerviee rucer Jo.
renri Walkr. Walker was killed at Du
tango in November. 1907, while In the dls
charge or his duties as an orncer or th
government ami ine accuu men are
ihiried with loonpiiciiy ia t,i as.aalaa
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BROWNELL HALL
Vnder the combined Influence of serious

work, kindly courtesy, and youthful merry-
making thn students ot this Boarding and
lay school for young women and girls
ftrnw into a happy appreciation of the
beauty and dignity of wholesome, social re-

lationships. Students holding certificates
covering the full entrance requirements of
a standard state university are admitted
without examination to Junior year of col-
legiate course. Certificate In college-pr- e

paratory course aamits to vassar, weuce-ev- .
Smith. Mount Holyoke. University of

Nebraska, University of Wisconsin and
University of Chicago. Exceptional advan-
tages in music, art and domestic science.
Well equipped gymnasium, and out-do-

Fports. Students mothered sympathetically.
For Illustrated Year-Hoo- k address Miss
Macrae, principal. Omaha,
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THIS SCHOOX. STANDS TOM QUALITY
Business, W'ormal, Preparatory Couraea.

A pleasant college town. Living expenses
low. Places to work for room and board.
Graduates assisted to excellent positions.
If Interested, send for our handsome free
catalogue, the finest ever published by any
school.

WESTEBM IOWA COLLEGIS,
Counotl Bluffs. Xa.

One thousand typewriters are
every twenty-fou- r

hours.

One thousand trained steno-
graphers ara required to operate
these machines.

Tou can readily secure a position
and we will help you. If a graduate
of thla. the only excluaive shorthand
and typewriting achool In the city.
Investigate.

Puryear's Commercial
838 W. Broadway, Council Elnf fs, Xa.

Todd for Boys
(1st year. Tha oldest school for noys In

the Northwest. Located 60 minutes from
Chicago and 1000 feet ubove the sea lu
the "hill country" of Illinois. Our Ideal:
"For every Todd boy a good cltisen. ' dend
for prospectus. Noble Kill, Principal.

Illinois, Woodstock,

HASTINGS COLLEGE
HASTiaOB, WEB.

"Every Student an Advertiser."
College CourSfa, Academy Courses,

Teachers' Courses, New Conservatory
of Music. Ideal location. New Science
Uuilding, moderate expenses.

Write (or handsome catalogue and
Illustrated souvenir.
A. E. TUBHEft, 1,1,. X. FBESIDEKT.

LEAHN
And make from $10 to $60 ptr day. Wa
teach you Auctioneering in four weeks'
time so that you call step at once Into one
of the best paying occupations in the land
and that without capital. We only require
one-ba- lf of tuition down, the other rtter
you have become a successful auctioneer.
1ju8 illustrated catalogue now ready. Keat
Term Aug. 3. Actual practice given.

MlUbOTJK.1 AUOTIOK SCHOOL,
W. B. Carpenter, free., of Trentoa, BCo,

MUSIC

iiilllll

manufactured

Seminary

AUCTIONEERING

Domestic Science,
Art, Expression

Special CourHes. Normal Cournes for Teach-
ers, Full Courses leading to Diplomas.

The best instruction. Reasonable rates.
Healthful and helpful College surroundings.

Asdrcit: Illinois Woman's College,
Sol 10 iacoovill llltnoli.

OMAHA
STAMMERERS' INSTITUTE.

School for the aelentlfle treatment of
voice and speech defect. Stammering
and stuttering cured In a few weeka by
our own natural method Enter at any
time. Write for terms.

fVLIA A. TAVSHAsT. rrlaotpal.
j auufe Biuldlag, Oaeaaa, Ilea.

July Clearance Sale

MIL

Men's and Women's Oxfords
PRICES SMASHED REGARDLESS OF THE ACTUAL
VALUE OR THE STERLING MERIT OF THE GOODS.

WE MUST make an effectual clearance of this stock.
We don't want to carry any of it over, besides we must
soon have the room it occupies for other uses.

offer you INDUCEMENTS

School

WOMEN'S OXFORDS
Women's Tatont Gun Metal, Tan and Vlii Kid Ox-- $,

ford, all sizes, worth $ 4.00, $3.50 and $3.00-reduce- d

to
Women's Tatont Gun Motal and Vlrl Kid Oxfords, odds and

worth $3.00 and $2.60. reduced to $1.20
Women's Whit Canvas Ox-

fords Pumps and Gibson

ties, broken slies. worth
$2.50 and $2.00; reduced
to

98c

OMANA'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

Schools
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The Nebraska Military, Lincoln, Neb.

A first class, high grade military boarding school
for boys and young men. Ideal location, outside
the city, yet close enough to derive all city benefits;
large, well equipped buildings, forty acres of campus,

drill, parade and athletic grounds. 1

Strong faculty: the best academic, military, busi-
ness and Industrial training. Preparation for col-

lege, university or business. A clean and Inspiring
school home. Careful attention given to the health,
habits and homo life of the boys. n, but
strongly religious. Special department for boys un-

der 12 years of age.
THE NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY,
School win open September 18. 1S08. For In-

formation address,
or B. D. Hpyward, Superintendent, Box 153,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

KEARNEY MILITARY ACADEMY
Is a school which does something more than give a boy thorough tnetructlon. II
does this, but It does a great deal more. Military training and exercise will give him
a physique which will avail him all his life. Our Idoal ia to make our school a place

WHERE THEY BUILD MANLY BOYS
A dlaclpllne la maintained that tends to develop character. The achool, too, has

about It an atmoaphere that mnkea manly, honorable boys.
Our new fire proof building will rellee any anxiety about your boy If he la at otn

achool. The location Is most healthful. You want your boy to be safe, eomfortahl
and contented, as well as to receive such thorough Instruction and discipline ea wli:
make him a well educated, well Instructed, manly young fellow.

If thla Is th idea of the education and training you wish your bo to receive, wrlti
to me for full particulars. Address,

HARRY N. RUSSELL, Head Master, KEARNEY, NEB.

The
A straight line Is the shortest distance

between two polnta. Why not taecli your
fingers TEE DIBTJCT XOVIE?

The complete keyboard Smith Pre-
mier. Is the WOKLO'g EbT

Free employment bureau
Stenographers are furnished to business

men without chariro to school, ateno
gnipher or employer.

write for particulars.
The Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Co.

M. O. FLOWMAK, Mgr.
Omaha, 2teb.

BETOU

ILLUSTRATED MUSIC COURSES
to be taken along with your piano, violin, mandolin or guitar or voice lessons.

TWELVE CONSERVATORY COURSES
Our system la attracting attention of all music lovers. it savea jrow

money and time. HeHulta are guaranteed. Wrle for particulars.
Mention this ad

EFFA ELLIS ILLUSTRATED MUSIC
Office Itadlo, 103-4-- 5 Old Brandies Bnliaing.

OMABA, BXBBABKA.

THE LINCOLN

BAIEF04T

UsMiiMegswTBfMcgaa

direct route

DIFFERENT

SCHOOL,
Phone Douglas 701

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,

It costs you no more to attend a first class college than It does to
attend one with Email equipment and one or two teachors. Yt)U cannot
afford to spend your time and monoy for anything but the Dest. Our
school measures up to the highest standard. Write for catalogue.

Liherfa Ladies College.
14 inllea Iron Kiuii CHr. Beautiful and healiblul loratlnn. Hlfhrrt grala la Laitrra

S"lena. Aria faculty apeclally tralu4 In trailing C"ll.u end I'nlvtraiaira ot Arucri a tui
Burops. AMKKICAN MOZART CONatKVATOKV
Profraaora. graduate wllk klfhcat bouart ot th Hayal Conarrvatorlea rf rlln, Lalpiia,
London, uao tba ot that I uu rain, a gty.a e! (abinet Grand Mftdal Kruars-i- n

Flano S I'm lu May Faalival Lonteat. Ad1raa Pr,nn,nl C M 11.1.1 A H Liberir. alo

I

Utfentworth SOldest and largeat in the Middle West. Prepares for i.nlversi.ties. Oovernment Acarteinlea or for Lite. Active V- 6 Otflcer,
Rated in clssk "A". Infuntry. Arull.-i- and Cavalry drllu. in-
dividual Instruction for backward hnya Manual Training. bojy.
arate department for amull boys Illustrated catalogue free.

Address decretal y, liox A, Lexington. Ma.

WESTERN MILITARY ACADEMYUpper Alton, Illinois
Ideal location, near tt Louis. Six modern buildings, .fireproof Barracks. Large arm
hall, with lymntilum, howling alleys and shooting gallery. Exceptionally strungfaculty. Army detail. Tuition ib0. Capacity 140 Waiting list lui year. Jmroedataapplication advisable, for buys of good character shove the sixth srrsde

COXa. AI. BEAT at. JACKSOB. A. M tmflsrlnttBdsat. .


